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COQUILLE HAS

SERIOUS HUE

Grand Theater and Skookum
Restaurant Are Both De-

stroyed by Blaze

HERS' LOSS BIG

For Time It Was Feared Help
Would be Needed From

This City

OCCURS AT EARLY HOUR

Believed (his Morning (lint Fire
Started from a Defective Fluo

fr In the Kitchen of Restaurant.
Roomers All Got Out

4 INVESTIGATING CAUSE

4 (Special to The Times
COQUILLE., Ore., Aug.

4 10. This afternoon tlio fire
4 watt being Investigated by the 4

officials to UHrertiiln If pos- - 4
Bible tlio oxnet cause Tliero

4 wnB some tulle that the build- -

4 lugs might have been set on 4
4 flru but nothing deflnlto ie- -

4 carding tlio eniiHo had been
learned lute this afternoon. 4

.

(Special to Tlio Times)

COQUILLE. Ore., Aug. 10. Flro
early this morning destroyed tlio
Grand theater and tlio Skookum res
taurant and rooming house and for

time threatened the entire business
section or tho city .When It was fear-

ed that tho flames would spread to
such nu extent that the water supply
night run out a telephone messago
as sent to Mnrshfleld asking that
n onglno and special train bo lopt

In readiness, It bolng tlio plan to uso

Mtho euglno to pump water out of tho
river In cast) tho local supply should
glvo out. Tills however was not nec-

essary.
Tho local volunteer flro depart

ment mado a great fight and confined
to tlio flames to tho two buildings.

It was ii wonder that moro of tho
ibiocK was not ucairoyeii as inero nro
frnmo buildings on both sides.

On Main Street
Tlio buildings burned wore located ,

n Front streot botweon n street and t

lull stroot, near tho east end of tho
lock. Toller's storo Is tho second
ulldlnK from tho comor of Hall

itreot and next to It was tho Grand
heater. Tlio two buildings woro con

nected to tho extent of a roof over
an entry running between tho two
tructures but tho flames were away
rom tho Tozior store.

', Close Together
Immediately west of tho Grand

heater was tho Skookum restaurant.
ho uppor story of tlio restaurant
as used as a rooming Jiouso and bo- -

ween tho theater wml tho restau- -

ant was a narrow entry and this was
Covered with a roof. Tlio two bulld- -

ngs were very close togothor.
On tlio west of tho rostaurant Is

pmall paint shop and boyond that
p.overnl frame buildings extending up
o tho rear of tlio Far mors and Mor
dants Bank building which is n

irick structure
Starts from Fluo

Tlio flro was believed tills morning
;o have started from a defectlvo fluo
n tho kitchen of tho restaurant. Tlio
lames wero discovered nbout 3 a.

Thoso sleeping In tlio rooms above
tad no troublo in getting out but
ho blare quickly spread to tho tho- -

ter and tho two structures woro
oon doomed.

Nothing Saved
Roth of the buildings woroburned

;o tho ground and practically nothing
as saved from either. In tho theater
ere a piano, moving picturo ma- -

bine, seats and all equipment and In

ho restaurant building was lost tho
estaurant fixtures and tho furnish- -

ngs, of tho rooms above
Mrs, Hattio Dledsoo owned tho two

ulldings and sho states that her
oss will reach probably $8,000. Tho
heater lias been leased by P. C. Lo- -

ar, editor of the Coquillo Herald.
Io was buying the theater equipment
inder contract from Mrs. Dledsoo.
ho owner of tho building did not
avo any insurance whatever.

The restaurant had recently been
ought by Leslie Moon. He had been

n possession of tho placo two or

CDNTHAG T IS LET

J. M. WRIGHT OF MAHSIIFIELR
TO IlUIliD POWERS SCHOOIi

Directors Award Plumbing and 1 loaf-

ing Conduct to Pioneer I In re

Company

(Special to Tho Times)
I'OWKHS, Oro., Aug. 10. At a

meeting of tlio school board hero
yesterday, the general contract for
tho now school bouse was awarded
to J. M. Wright of Marshfiohl for
$11,721. The plumbing nnd heating
contracts wero awarded to tho Pio-

neer Hardware Company of Marsh-fiel- d.

This was tho second time that bids
wero received on the school house,
tlio board having rejected to first
bids owing to a inlxup over tlio

of tho bid of Mr. Schcllcy
of Coquillo whoso offer was higher
than that of .1. M. Wright.

1,1st of llhls.
Lndd and Harris of Mnrshfleld en-

tered two bids, ouo of $10,:t:i2, un
der agreement to finish tho build-
ing In sixty days and the other $9,-81-

to finish tho building In seven-

ty-five days.
.1. M. Wright entered olio bid of

$0,721 agreeing to finish four rooms
of tlio building inside of sixty days
and to complcto tho structure In
seventy-fiv- e days.

Contractor Shelley of Coquillo en-

tered two bids, ouo for $10,11:19 to
finish tho building in sixty days
and tlio other $ 10,000 to finish tho
building In seventy-fiv- e days.

On tho hcuting, Schroeder and
Illldenbruud bid $1,801, Peunock
$1,81!) and tho Pioueor HiirdJ-..ir-

Co. $1,8.10.
Threatens Suit.

Contractor Shelley of Cnqi'llle who
was verbally awarded tho tontra'j
when tho bids were first called Is

now threatening to sue tho school
bot.rd for damages, claiming lie was
U'Milly glvon the work. TI12 school
board maliiia n thut no contract
wrs .signed and no matcrhl older d

luv the work.
The bonds vcted by tho 3c'iool Hl-ti

let hnvo been forward 3d n t'w
luyu'F and it Is expected tli.tt tho
ciifh will bo nvr liable soon.

Contractor Wright expects to start
tho Mcrk at once.

5IL1 FDR HIT

CRUISER TENNESSEE CARRIES
MARINES TO Till: ISLAND

They Will Relievo Those Who Have
Been On Duty in the

Occupation

(1)7 AiiorUt.d htii to Cww Mr Timet.)

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 10. Car-

rying SC2 marines, tho United States
cruiser Tenncsseo sailed from hero
today for Haiti. They will reinforce
those who are now In Haiti under
command of Hear Admiral Caper-to- n.

tliroo weoks. Since buying it ho had
taken out $1,000 Insurance

Hnvo flood Pressure
Tlioro Is a good water pressure

at Coquillo. At tho hydrants thero
is a pressure and tills Is

amplo to glvo a flno stream of water
for fighting a fire but tho fear this
morning was that tho flro might
reach to silch extent that all tho
water would bo used up.

Tlioro Is an omergonry electric
onglno which pumped wutor Into tho
resorvolr und this was at onco put
Into uso when tho flro alarm was
given so that tlio emergoncy could
bo met.

WAS IX MAHSIIFIKLD

Mrs. Dledsoo Did not Know of Flro
Until This Morning

Mrs. Hattio Bledsoe, tho owner
of the two buildings, was on Coos
Hay visiting friends over night nnd
did not know of tho flro until this
morning. Sheriff Johnson met her,
and told about It, and sho decided
to go back to Coquillo on tbo af-

ternoon train, Sho stated hero that
sho thought her loss was about
$8000 and said she did not have a
cent of Insurance

4 FINK LIBRARY IS 4
4 TAKKX DV GERMAN'S 4

4
6 (0; AiocliM Pren to Coo. Bir Time. 1

4 PETROGRAD, Aug. 10. It 4
4 has been learned that the 4
4 magnificent library of tho 4
4 University of Warsaw could 4
4 not bo removed in time to 4
4 prevent its falling Into the 4
4 bands of tho Germans. 4

SEND W

TO

Naval Officials Order the New
Hampshire and Louisiana to

the Mexican Seaport

15 ED

Anti - Foreign Demonstrations
Are Feared, Especially

Against Americans

GUNBOAT IS ON WAY THERE

Will He At, (ho Disposal of tlio Guat-
emalan mid llralllau Ministers

Who Ave Leaving Mexico Moro
Hunts Will (!o If Necessary

ONLV OXK VESSEL
WILL UK HKXT

tDy AorUIil Prut to Com Br Tlmt 1

WASHINGTON, I). C. Aug.
10. Secretary Lansing an-

nounced late today that only
ono warship would bo sent to
Vera Crux and It Is going to
relievo whatever ship Is used
to transport tlio Brazilian
and Giuitomalen, ministers.
Lansing denied flatly that u
military or naval expedition
Is bolng prepared nnd declar-

ed such reports only Inter-

fered with tho success of tho
efforts of Kottloinent.of Mex-

ican affairs peacefully.ttM
(tlr AnoclittJ Prrtt to cool Br Tlox.J

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Aug. 10.

Conimandor McNuiueo, senior Amor- -

lean navul officer' at Vera Cruz,
asked tho Navy Department to sond
u battleship squadron to guard
against tho nntl-forolg- n demonstra-
tions which ho fears. Tho battleships
New Hampshire and Louisiana, now
at Newport with tho Atlantic fleet,
wore ordered to propnro nt onco to
go to Vera Cruz but If tho emergen
cy should becomo pressing, tlio bat-

tleship Connecticut, now In Hnltlcn
waters and about two days sail from
tbo Gulf, will bo ordered to join
Commander McNaiuco. .

Conference Ciiiiso

McNameo's report did not glvo de
tails, but officials hero boliovo tho

feeling Is tho direct
outgrowth of tho ne
gotiations for the adjustment of tho
Mexican question.

(iuiihout (lolng
Tho gunboat Marietta lias boon

ordered to proceed from Progresso
to Vera Cruz In order to hnvo the
ship at tho disposal of tho Brazilian
and Guatemalan ministers who nro
leaving Mexico. Although there nro
other small vessels in Moxlcnn wat- -

ors, tlio gunboat Sacramento, on
which Commander McNameo lias his
flag, Is tlio only American vessel at
Vera Cruz.

Against AiticrYnus
Acting Secretary of tho Navy Bon-so- .i

said a Vera Cruz dispatch told
of speeches being mado In front of
public buildings and on street cor-

ners in an effort to Incite tho peoplo
against all foro'gnors, especially
Americans. No acts of violence wore
reported.

May Add Troops

Secretary of Stuto Lansing said
tho Increasing number of acts of
brigandage on tho border might

strengthen'ng tho army
forces thero, hut insisted that such
addition to tlio troops had no con-

nection with tho Intornal Mexican
affairs.

'Considered Serious
Tlio serious antl-forolg- n demon-

strations reported today from Vera
Cruz gavo tho btato and navy de-

partments copslderablo concern, par-

ticularly in view of Uio Pan Amer-
ican conference tq bq resumed In
Now York tomorrow io devlso means
of restoring peaco In Mexico.

Vera Cruz advices wero consid-

ered by a conference between Sec-

retary Lansing, Read Admiral Hen-so- n,

Acting Secrotary of tho Navy,
and Leon J. Canova, chief of the La-

tin American division of tho state
department.

Reports Alarming
The reports were considered al-

arming enougt to warrant sending
reinforcements to Vera Cruz and pre-

liminary orders, have beep given to

ASSURANCE IS GIVEN

VILLA MAKKS PHOMISKS TO TDK
UNITKD STATKS OFFICER

General Scott Slates That Ills Mis.
siou to the llordcr Has Been

Accomplished

tl); AtocltJ Pre (o Coo. Vtj Time.)

EL PASO, Aug. 10. General
Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff of tho
United States Army, lias accomplish-
ed ills mission to tho border. At
noon, following an interview hero
with Villa, tho following statement
was issued:

"General Y"'a assured me during
our interviow that the proposed meet
ing of mining men will be postponed
Indefinitely. Foreign merchandise
seized in Chihuahua Inst week will
bo restored. Violations of law, how-ove- r,

will bo prosecuted In tho civil
courts. My mission here Is now
accomplished."

Crosses llordcr
Escorted by a mounted detach-

ment of body guards, Villa entered
an automobile' In Juarez nnd cross-
ed the border to meet General Scott.
Georgo C. Carothers and Colonel
Mlchte, aides to Scott, went to
Juarez and accompanied Villa to
tho prlvuto rosldenco of J. F. Wil-

liams, where Scott mado his head-
quarters.

fitinrd of Honor
On tho International brldgo a de-

tachment of soldiers from tho Six-

teenth U. S. Infantry was drawn
up us a guard of honor for Villa,
whom they escoitcd to tlio placo of
meeting.

Carothors and Alberto Mndoro,
political adviser to Villa and brother
of tho Into President, wero tho only
men prosont nt tho meeting between
tho two military chiefs.

FIGHT AGAIN TODAY

STILL MAKING TROUDLK IN
TEXAS

U. S. Cavalrymen llavo Hattio Willi
ItnmL'tH and Kill ouo

of tho Outlaws

Or AmmIH! riMi to Coo llr Tlmof.J

DHOWNSVILLE, Toxns, Aug. 10
United States cavalrymen and Mex-

icans fought again todny, tills time
neur Mercedes, Texas. Ono Mexican
was killed. None of tho troopors
was reported Injured.

Today's fighting was west of tlio
sceno of tlio previous Mexican raids
and 2G miles north of tho border.
Six cavalrymen wero on patrol duty
near Mercedes wlien Mexicans at-

tacked them. Tlio soldiors captured
four horses from tlio Mexicans. Par-
ties of armed citizens went from
nearby towns to try to capture somo
of tho Mexicans.

tho battleships Louisiana nnd Now
Ilampshlro to mako ready.

PRESIDENT WILLING

Is Informed of Request for Aid nt
' Vera Criu

Or Ainorltted I'rou to Cuua lir Tlmn

CORNISH, N. IL, Aug. 10. Pres-

ident Wilson was in communication
today with Secretary Lansing regard-
ing tlio request that a battleship
squadron bo sent to Vera Cruz to
protect tlio Americans, und was un-

derstood to bo Inclined to grant tbo
request.

MINISTERS SAFE

(Cy Auoclitfl rre to Coo. Dij Timet

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 10.
Guatemolau minister to Mexico

readied Vera Cruz last night from
the capital and went aboard the gun-

boat Sacramento, Tho Brazilian jiiIih
Ister today Is enrouto from Mexico
City to Vera Cruz, whore ho will ar-

rive tonight and go on board tlio
Sacramento. Tho two diplomats will
probably remain on tlio gunboat un-

til tho Marietta roaches thero to
bring them to tbo United States.

wnwm
PREMIER Al'THORIZED TO WITH- -

DRAW RESIGXATIOX

(By Ai'oclileil fr.u to bu-- tnj Tlwra.l

TOKIO, Aug. 9. Emperor Yosh-ihlt- o

today authorized Premier Oku-m- a

to withdraw his resignation and
tho reconstructed Japanese cabinet
will be installed tomorrow, Tho
newspaper Kukumln Shlmbun .ays
Ambassador Chlnda at Washington
declined to accept the Portfolio of
foreign affairs.

RUSSIANS ARE

FALLING BACK

Steady Retirement of Czar's
Troops is Taking Place

Along Entire Front

STILL HOLD

Attacks of the Teutons on the
Russian Seaport are Re-

pulsed by Defenders

FLEET IS ALSO HELD OFF

In Southern Poland From the Vis-

tula to tho Hug River Gcriunim
Aro Victorious Ignition Reports

Small Gnlns for tho Allies

(Dj AntxIitM rrrti to Coot I)7 TlmM.

LONDON, Aug. 10. Teutonic
pressure on tho Enstorn front con-

tinues heavy agaliiBt tho Russlnn
positions all along tho lino with n
steady retirement of tho ltussluns
in most sections. Berlin announced
todny that Fort No, l and Lomza
wero Btormod nnd tlio town of
Lomzn, on tho Nn row Rlvor, wero
occupied by the Germans. I'etro-gra- d

claims tlio Germans aro bolng
pressed back from Riga on land,
wlillo on tho wnter tho attempt by
the German fleet to break through
tho mine barriers was beaten off.

Tbo Gorman attacks ut ICovno
wero repulsed. Pronounced suc-

cesses for tlio Teutonic forces ull
through Southern Poland from tho
Vistula to tho Hug aro claimed. In
tho West, engagements of minor
character aro reported.

London reports small gains for
tho Allies In attacks on tho Galllop- -

oil peninsula. Homo reports tho
capture of soma Austrian trenches
In tho Cavallo Passes and In the
Plava Zone

HOD GET 3(1
BLOW OPEN SAFE OF HANK IN

KANSAS TOWN

Moro Than Ono Hundred Cltl.ens
Hold nt Bay While' Theft is

Carried Out

Or AiioiUled rm Io Coo Bar Tlran 1

MAPLE HILL, Kun., Aug. 10.
Seven robbers hold moro than 100
citizens at hny early today .vbllo
their companions Idaw tho safo of
the Maple Hill State Hank and es- -
Mined with $3000.

Tlio explosion In tlio bank build
ing nroused the citizens, ninny of
whom came Into the streets half
l'i.iI, Tho robbes held thorn hack
cut 1' six more chnit'es wero oxpiot'- -
cl When tho vci H was forool the
ncn Inside the U.ik slgnaHol and
.In- - band disappeared. Fog lided
in their escape

IAD AT DESK

SAN FRANCISCO MAX PRESUM-- I
ABLV SHOT HIMSELF

S. W. Hatch, of McCnll Pattern Com- -

puny, Found With Bullet Hole
lu Ills Head

I), AwxLlal rnt to Poo. Ptr TlmM.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10. S.
V. Hutch, manager of tho McCnll

Pattern Company horo, was found
dead at his desk today by an offlco
boy. On tlio floor bestdo him was
a revolver with ono chamber empty.
There was a bullet hole In his bend.
D. Griffith, manager of tho Chicago
offlco of tho conjpnny, had an ap-

pointment witli Hatch this morning.
Will Check Up.

Griffith suld he would check ovor
Hatch's accounts immediately. Ho
said he had no explanation to offer
for tho death.

I COURT PREVENTS MEN GOIXG
' 'iO UAR

Wero Formerly Allowed tlmt Hlgiit
But Government' Department

Bus Withdmuu It
(B, AMacut&I Pr to Coo lr Tlm.)

OTTAWA Canada, Aug. 9. Tho
wife and mother have hud their day
In Canada, as far us forbidding tho
men folks going to war is concern-
ed. Tho mllltlnn department today
announced tlio witharuwat of tho
prlvllago gtveu wives und mothers

""MCE
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KiAIRSHIPSSUBI N E S U

THIS TIME DESTRUCTION" CAUS
ED HV AX AIRSHIP

Turkish Aeroplane Drops Bombs on
tho Allies Undcrscu Boat

Crew Is Lost

tBr AMovltthl rr.. to Coo. m,r TlmM.T

CONSTANTINOPLE, (Wireless
from Suyvlllo) Aug. 10. A sub-niarl-

of tlio eutento allies was sunk
near Bulalr tills afternoon by a
Turkish aeroplane which threw
bombs upon the craft. All tho crew
wero lost.

CRUISER IS s

THE INDIA, OF BRITISH NAVV,
IS DESTROYED

Torpedoed by Germans nnd Eighty
Members of the Crew Aro I

Saved

(Or AnocliloJ rrM to Coot III 7 TIum.

BERLIN, Aug. 10. (Wireless to
Sayvillo.) Tho British auxiliary
cruiser India, 7900 tons, was tor-

pedoed off thd Swedish coast. Eigh-
ty members of the crow wero saved.

CARRYING SU

LUMBER AND STEEL IS TAKEX
TO ALASKA

Will Bo Used In Const riiel Ion of tho
New Government Railroad

to Howard

Br Amoclitfcl PtfH t Ooot nj TlmM. J

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 10. Tho
steamship Soward sailed for Anchor-
age, Cook Inlet, todny with dOO tons
of heavy stcol rails and 1,500,000
foot of lumber for tho government
railroad, Tho lumbar Is for bridges
along the Mntauuska river.

COMMISSI ACTS

GIVES DECISION AFFECTING THE
HEAVY PASSENGER BUSIXESS

Abrogates tho Rules to Prohibit
Through Checking and Purlor

nnd Sleeping Car Tickets
(Br AnocUtM I'rna lo Cool Bar Tlmn.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Aug. 10.
Tho Intorstnto Commorco Commis-
sion lu a decision today affecting tlio
great voiumo of passongor traffic,
tibrogated tbo proposed rules of tlio
railroads which would have prohib-
ited tho through checking of lmggngo
nnd Hio salo of through parlor or
sleeping car tickets on combination
tickots used In connection wttli Joint
fares from Junction points.

APPEALING FOR AID

AMERICANS IN MEXICO ASK
'IX) ACT

Message, Which Is Delayed, Snys that
Conditions aro Most De-

plorable ut Capital

tBr Auorlal4 Tint Xm Coot Bir TloiM.)

MEXICO CITY, July 29, (By cour-lo- r
Vera Cruz) Appeal for holp for

Amorlcaus in Mexico and for tlio ro-

ller of peoplo of tho country Itself
was sent today by tlio American So-clo- ty

of Mexico to tbo stuto depart-
ment at Washington through tho
Brazilian minister. It describes tho
conditions ut tlio capital lis unen-

durable und as having drlvon tho
Americans hero also to desporatlon,
und Implores the Washington govern-
ment to uct promptly.

FRESR ARMY READY

ITALY WILL SEXD (180,000 MEX
INK) FIELD

Either to go to France or lo (ho
Dardanelles Buying Supplies

lu the United States
Br AMOcltei I'liM lu Coot Bar Tltnti 1

NEW YORK, Aug. 9. Italy will
sond GfiO.OOO fresh troops to o'ther
France or tho Dardanelles within tho
next three weoks, according to Cap-
tain Victor Del Francis, of tho Ital-
ian army, who arrived ho'o today
to purchase war supplies. Ho vulu

00 largo transports will bo used
to (onvoy the troops.

Inspector Here. D. E. Woods,
Postoffico inspector for this district,
arrived hero today from Rosoburg
to Inspect the local routes and

im
fi

German Craft Fly Over the
English Coast Last Night,

It is Announced

SEEN ifllDLLAIID

Message Says That Zeppelins
Were Sighted Near Amster- -

dam Headed Westward ,

ONE CRAFT IS DAMAGED

British Aeroplanes Make Attacks and
und Tow One of tho German Filers

Into Odend Atiording to n Re-

port Recelied at London

444444444t44 THIRTEEN KILLED 4
4 AND TWELVE HURT 4

4 (Br AuoclilrJ rrtM to Coot Br Tlmr. 4
4 LONDON, Aug. 10. An"V
4 official statomont says eight 4.
4 women, four children, and 4
4 two children woro wounded 4
4 during tho Zeppelin raid. 4
44 4 44444444444(Ur AMvclttBd I'roti to Coot Utr Timet.) ,

LONDON, Aug. 10. An attack,
by German airships which flaw over
tho English coast last night was
announced today by an KngllBh
press bureau. It says that ono of
the nlrshlps wus damaged by Brit-
ish aeroplanes nnd It was towod Into
Ostein!. '''

A dispatch from Amsterdam says
fivo Zeppelins wero sighted this
morning oft Vlloland, near tho eo

to tho Kuydor Zee Thoy woro
taking u northwesterly courso In tho
direction of tho Scotlsh coast.

TURKS m VGTOHY

ALLIES TROOPS DISPERSED IN
ATTEMPTING TO LAND

Official Statement nt Constantinople
Says thut tho Rout Wus n

Most Complete Ouo it

(Br Auocltt rrtM to Coot Bir Ttmtt 1

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 10.
Turkish troops completely dispersed i

tho onomy troops landed noar Kar-nch- all

on the north of tho Gulf of
Saros Saturday night, says nn of-

ficial statement.

M E PROPOSALS

ALLIES ARE SEEKING AID OF
BULGARIA

French, Russian, English niul Italian
Representatives Present nt

Joint Communication

(Br AmocIiIM I'mi lo Coot I)r TlmM.

SALONIKA, Aug. 10. Diplomatic
representatives of Franco, Russia,
Great Britain and Italy delivered n
Joint communication to the Bulgar
ian government with a view of pro
curing collaboration of that nation
with tho allies tis a part of a com-
mon understanding with tho Balkan
states.

F MONEY

UNABLE TO LOCATE REPORTED
SAVINGS OF HETTY IIICKF.RSON

Coroner Wilson und Her Son. Bob
Wjutt Unublo to Locate Any
Bunk Account of Demi Woman

Coroner F. E. Wilson and Bob
V.'yntt of Powers, son of Mrs. Betty
Hl'kerson, yesterday mndo uulto a
ssurch in an endeavor to locate tho
uuings which Mrs. Hlc'torim wts
icporicd to hnvo accumulate!. Thty
were unablo to find uny uul all of
the tin to local banks Infonueu ihoiiV!
t'i it id e did not hnvo any oank nc- -
niuiit

Mis Illckorson was ro, rti'J (j
have Billed conrlderablo motey, be- -
ing j thrifty nogress, but so ar uo
v.'o'ilih nus boon dlscovorod.

A few years ago Gunboat
Smith, a negro, was arroswJ for.
stca ing a considerable sum of money
which .urs. iitcKersou Had secreted
in .( ranks and In various plage
around her houso, and this led to,
tho belief that sho might have ior'

'savings hidden.
k

Wnti expected to return to Town
en to 'ay.

si


